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Abstract

M agnetoresistance m easurem ents ofhighly underdoped superconducting

La2� xSrxCuO 4 �lm swith x = 0:051 and x = 0:048,perform ed in dcm agnetic

�eldsup to 20 T and attem peraturesdown to 40 m K ,reveala m agnetic{�eld

induced transition from weak to strong localization in thenorm alstate.The

norm al{state conductancesperCuO 2{plane,m easured atdi�erent�eldsin a

single specim en,are found to collapse to one curve with the use ofa single

scaling param eter that is inversely proportionalto the localization length.

The scaling param eterextrapolates to zero nearzero �eld and possibly ata

�nite�eld,suggesting thatin thezero{�eld lim ittheelectronicstatesm ay be

extended.
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The unusual norm al{state transport properties of high{Tc superconductors include

strongly anisotropicresistivities,a tem perature{dependentHalle�ect,and anom alousm ag-

netoresistance[1].Thecharacteroftheelectronicground stateunderlyingsuperconductivity

isthe subjectofexperim ent and speculation,and isexpected to be di�erentaccording to

di�erentm odels,with suggestionsthatitisinsulating [2],orweakly localized in two dim en-

sions(2D)[3],asrecently reported in La2� xSrxCuO 4 (LSCO)in very high m agnetic �elds

[4].

Extrem ely high m agnetic�eldsarerequired to quench superconductivity when thetran-

sition tem perature is high. W e have therefore investigated strongly underdoped,but still

superconducting specim ens,with valuesofTc reduced below 4K,in m agnetic�eldsup to20

T,attem peraturesdown to 40 m K.W eshow thatthe�eld localizesthecarriers,leading to

variable{rangehopping atthe highest�eldsand lowesttem peratures,so thatthe behavior

observed in strong �elds is not a reliable guide to the nature ofthe zero{�eld electronic

\ground state" in theabsenceofsuperconductivity.

W ealso show thatthenorm al{stateconductanceperCuO 2 plane,m easured atdi�erent

�elds in one specim en, m ay be collapsed to a single curve by adjusting a single scaling

param eter. The scaling indicatesa gradualtransition from weak localization atlow �elds

to strong localization athigh �elds,sim ilarto thedisorder{induced localization observed in

conventional2D and 3D m etalsand sem iconductors[5{8].However,within ourexperim ental

accuracy,thescalingparam eterT0,which isinversely proportionaltothelocalization length,

extrapolatestozeroat�eldsthatareclosetozeroand possibly �nite,suggesting thatin the

zero{�eld lim ittheelectronicstateunderlying superconductivity m ay beextended.

The specim enswere c{axisaligned epitaxial�lm s,grown by pulsed laserdeposition on

SrLaAlO 4 substrates [9]. They were patterned by photolithography,and silver pads were

evaporated forfour{pointresistivity m easurem ents.Them agnetoresistance(M R)m easure-

m entswerem adein m agnetic�eldsup to20T,generated byBitterm agnets,in twodi�erent

low{tem peraturesetupsto check forconsistency.Onewasa He3 cryostatwith dcm easure-

m ents and tem peratures down to 600 m K.The otherwasa dilution refrigeratorin which
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3 Hz{ac wasused,with tem peraturesdown to 40 m K.M ostofthe data were accum ulated

by sweeping the�eld.Severalrunswere also m adeby sweeping thetem perature,and were

found to be consistent with the others. The data from the two setups di�erred by less

than 5% .Thisdi�erencereectsslightly di�erent�eld calibrationsand sm alldi�erencesin

current,and isinsigni�cantforthediscussion ofthispaper.

W e m easured two �lm swith a nom inalcom position given by x = 0:051. The valuesof

Tc,� and M R di�erred only slightly,so thatwepresenttheresultsforonly oneofthem .It

isdesignated asspecim en S1,with a value ofTc of3.8 K,and ab{plane resistivity,�ab,at

40 K equalto 2.9 m 
cm . The tem perature dependence of�ab in zero �eld isshown in the

inset ofFig. 1. W e also m easured the M R ofa third �lm ,S2,with nom inalcom position

x = 0:048,and Tc = 400 m K,which wasm easured earlierup to 6 T [10].

In allcases the m agnetic �eld was perpendicular to the ab{plane. In Fig. 1 �ab for

specim en S1 isplotted againstlnT for�eldsfrom 7 to 10.6 T,and in Fig.2 for�eldsfrom

7 to 20 T.Itisapparentthatthe �eld gradually quenches superconductivity and induces

a superconductor{insulator transition,sim ilarly to the behavior described previously for

specim en S2[10],exceptforthehigher�eldsthatarenecessarytosuppresssuperconductivity

in S1. In Ref.[10]we analyzed the nature ofthisS{Itransition,and found thatitdi�ers

from theCooper{pairlocalization predicted by Fisher[11].

The insetto Fig.2 shows�ab forspecim en S1,plotted asln �ab againstT
� 1=4. Forthe

highest �elds the data follow straight lines to T � 1=4 = 2 (corresponding to T = 60 m K),

consistentwith3D M ottvariable{rangehopping[12].Theslopesofthestraightlinesincrease

with increasing �eld,pointing to �eld{induced localization ofthe carriers. In the �eld and

tem perature range ofthis experim ent the M R was positive for all�lm s,approaching an

approxim ately lineardependence on �eld atthehighest�elds.Thisdi�ersfrom theresults

ofRef.[4]on singlecrystalsofLSCO with x = 0:08 and 0.13,wheretheM R in thelim itof

high �eldswasfound to benegative.

Thesaturationof�ab below 60m K ispresum ablyaresultofsuperconductinguctuations.

Forlower�eldstheuctuationsoccurathighertem peratures,and theT{dependenceof�ab
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becom es weaker than exponential. It m ay be seen that for som e �elds and tem peratures

the T{dependence is close to ln(1=T),as observed in Ref.[4]down to about 0.7 K.It is

apparent,however,that this is only an interm ediate stage in the gradualevolution from

variable{range hopping to weakly localized and eventually m etallic behavior,so that the

logarithm icdependence by itselfdoesnotseem to haveany specialsigni�cance.

Fig.3ashowsthedatafor�lm S1asalog{loggraph oftheconductancepersingleCuO 2

plane,G,againsttem perature,atdi�erent�elds.W enow adoptthescaling procedureused

in severalprevious studies ofdisorder{induced localization in various 2D and 3D system s

[5{8]. W e �nd thatshifting the data forthe di�erent�eldsalong the lnT{axisallowsthe

collapse ofthenorm al{state data to a single curve,asshown in Fig.3b.In thisprocedure

weplotthedata againstln�T,where�(B )issetequalto oneforB = 20 T,and chosen for

other�eldsso asto superim pose the curves,ason Fig. 3b. The deviationson the low{T

sideresultfrom superconducting uctuations.ThelnG scaleisnorm alized by theconstant

G 00,equalto e
2
=2�2�h,to allow a directcom parison with the resultsofRef.[6],where G 00

wasfound to separate the strong and weak localization regim esin m etallic disordered 2D

�lm s. W e �nd variable{range hopping in the lim itG=G 00 � 1,changing to a weaker T{

dependence asG=G 00 approachesone. Thisbehaviorresem blesthe transition from strong

to weak localization described in Refs.[5]and [6].

Thestrong{localization region ischaracterized bytheparam eterT0 in theM ottvariable{

range hopping law,which is inversely proportionalto the localization length. Since the

conductance dependson tem perature only in the com bination T0=T,a shiftfrom T to �T

isequivalentto a shiftfrom T0 to T0=�,so thatT0(B )= T0(20T)=�.W etherefore use the

factor�(B ),determ ined asthefactorin thescalingprocedurethatsuperposesthecurveson

Fig.3b,to determ inealso T0(B ),even in theregim ewherethechargecarriersareno longer

strongly localized and M ott’s law no longer applies. At som e lower,possibly inaccessible

tem perature,M ott’slaw can beexpected tohold again,with thisvalueofT0.Thisde�nition

ofT0 allowsustoplotthescaled conductanceasafunction oflnT=T0,ason theupperscale

ofFig.3b.
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In Fig. 4 we plotthe norm al{state curve constructed in thisway forthe two �lm sS1

(x = 0:051)and S2 (x = 0:048). In orderto cause the two curves to be superim posed to

form a single curve,itisnecessary to rescale notonly the horizontal,butalso the vertical

axis. This is di�erent from the case ofdisorder{induced localization in m etallic 2D �lm s

[5,6],where the conductance approaches a constantvalue,independent ofdisorder,in the

high{T lim it.Thisdi�erencem ay berelated to thefactthatthem etal{insulatortransition

in LSCO isinherently di�erent,apparently driven prim arily by band �lling [13].

The �gure also showsthe data from Ref.[4],foran LSCO crystalwith x = 0:08,in a

pulsed �eld of50 T,scaled to join theothercurvesatthehigh{T end oftheirdata.Itm ay

beseen thatforthisspecim en even the50 T{�eld doesnotinduce strong localization,and

thatthecurvedepartsfrom theshapeoftheothertwocurvesasthetem peratureislowered.

If,asstated in Ref.[4],the �eld issu�cientto suppresssuperconducting uctuations,the

curvefrom theirdataon Fig.4seem stoindicatethelikelihood ofm etalliccharacterfortheir

specim en.Thisconclusion di�ersfrom thatofRef.[4],wherespecim ensup to theoptim ally

doped,i.e. forvaluesofx � 0:15,are said to be insulating. There are two reasonsforthe

di�erence in our conclusions. First,Ando etal. characterize a specim en as \insulating"

when the slope ofR(T) is negative,while we use the m uch m ore stringent criterion that

there m ust be a �nite value for T0 and hence for the localization length. Second,as we

show,the localization in the �eld doesnotnecessarily im ply localization in the absence of

a �eld.These di�erencesin interpretation arenotlikely to bea�ected by di�erencesin the

specim en characteristics,such asthatim plied by the negative M R ofthe specim en ofRef.

[4],which suggests di�erences in spin scattering,presum ably resulting from di�erences in

structureand com position.

Strict adherence to scaling would lead to the conclusion that the transition to strong

localization m ust take place regardless ofthe value ofthe m agnetic �eld. It m ust be re-

m em bered,however,thatthescaling proceduresuperim posescurvesfordi�erent�elds,and

isvalid only aslong asthe m agnetic �eld dom inates the localization. The validity ofthe

scaling procedure breaksdown when the �eld becom esso sm allthatthe m agnetic length,
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c�h=eH ,becom eslargerthan otherscattering lengths,and otherprocessesdom inate.

In ordertoassesswhathappensatsm all�eldsweplotT0 asafunction ofB forspecim ens

S1 and S2 in Fig. 5,using the values determ ined by the scaling procedure. The random

errorsassociated with thescaling procedureareaboutthesizeofthedata points.Thereis

also a system aticerrorresulting from the�tofthehopping expression atthehighest�elds,

indicated by theerrorbarsatthehighest{�eld points.W e�nd thatthebestdescription of

the �eld variation isgiven by the powerlaw shown in Fig.5 by the dashed lines,T0(B )=

A[(B � Bcr)=B cr]
�,with the param eter B cr equalto 2.5 � 0.5 and 1.1 � 0.2 forsam ples

S1 and S2 respectively,A equalto 19.3 � 3.9 and 65.7 � 14.0,and � essentially the sam e

in both sam ples,0.64 � 0.04 and 0.62 � 0.06. Taken literally this form ula suggests that

thereisa �nite�eld,B cr,below which T0 isequalto zero,a �eld below which theelectronic

stateswould beextended and atwhich a m etal{insulatortransition would then takeplace.

Experim entally theregion nearB cr ism asked by superconducting uctuations,so thatthe

extrapolation m ustbetreated with caution.Neverthelessthisanalysisofthedata suggests

the possibility thatin the zero{�eld lim ittheelectronic statesin these two specim ensm ay

indeed beextended.

In sum m ary,we �nd thatthe m agnetic �eld induces a transition from weak to strong

localization in LSCO,in m any respects sim ilar to the disorder{induced transition in con-

ventionaldisordered system s.Theextrapolation tozerom agnetic�eld suggeststhattheex-

trapolated electronic\ground state" in theabsenceofsuperconductivity isextended rather

than localized.
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Science Foundation underGrantDM R 95{01504,by the European Union underContract

CIPA{CT93{0032,and by theFOM (TheNetherlands)with �nancialsupportfrom NW O.
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FIG .1. Thetem peraturedependenceof�ab for�lm S1 in perpendicularm agnetic �elds.The

�eldsare,from below,7,8,9,9.4,9.8,10.2,10.6 T.Theopen circlesbetween T = 0:7 K and T = 1

K show the data obtained with dc asexplained in the text. The linesare guidesto the eye. The

insetshows�ab(T)in zero �eld.
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T = 1 K show thedata obtained with dcasexplained in thetext.Thelinesareguidesto theeye.

Theinsetshowsln�ab versusT
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FIG .3. Conductance per single CuO 2 plane,G ,norm alized to G 00 = e
2
=2�2�h for �lm S1

in m agnetic �elds ranging from 5 T (topm ost curve) to 20 T (lowest curve),plotted (a) versus

tem perature on a logarithm ic scale,and (b) versus tem perature scaled by the factor �(B ),or,

equivalently (upperscale),by T0(B ).
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